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TOCAL AND
L. PERSONAL

Fire, canned by n do for tiro flue,
did $ 1 OQ damage to Ilia root of tlio
homo of Frank II. Mnddcn on "Mil-

lionaire Kow" Wednesday night. Tlio
flro wit discovered by Mr. Mnddcn
about 7:ff0 o'rlork as ho was driving
homo from this rlty, nnd had
hnrnod a hole throo or four foot
square whnn dlncovercd. A spark
from tho chimney fell upon a 'ininky'

giving tho a start. 8lock nntl nre M,nR ftt clo,c prlcSi
wnicn wun n low more minutes umo:
would have destroyed tlio building. ,'

in.uA .,...!... ,u n r. K- - of RoplmrR a business
MviMuiw ruiwvuta tiv uiu w .

nt pirvalllB and the 17. of O. nt i:u-Ron- e

will return next week, depend
Ing upon tlio dato of their flnlshliiR
their final examinations. A larRo
percentage of this year's graduating
class will enter one or tho other of
the two Institutions In tho fall.

Atomic sulphur, arsenate of lead,
blnckleaf, lime nnd sulphur, berry
crates and boxes, for snlo nt lowest
prices by tho Fruit
Growers' Association. Med ford and
Central Point.
"liny Town-en- d of Hutte Falls I

attending to business mutters In the
city tblg week.

Try a "Spltx" cigar, best 5c cigar
on market.

Charles tnnc.s of tho Steamboat
district Is spending a few days In tho
city vUitlng nnd attending to bus!
ness.

j Transplanted tomato plants, 70
cents imr nnnurcu, special prices on
lots COO and over. Egg, popper and
sweet potato plants now ready.
Portland Avenue Greenhouse, Med
ford. Phono S7K. C5

Tho Social Hyglono society hare
distributed copies of tho booklet en-

titled "The Four Sex Lies," In pub-

lic places In the city for general
und education.

Salto, the driver of Sunrise Laun-da- y

Medford. has some wood for sale
on ground at Coleman creek, $2. CO

per cord, $1.33 per tier 79
Walter Merrick expects to lcaio

tonight on a short business trip to
Portland, In regard to securing sanl
tary equipment for the Nat swimming
tank, which will open In a few days,

A "King Spitz" cigar Is home made,
Try one, 5c.

A. E. Swarthout and party of
friends are planning a fishing trip
to Squaw Lake next Sunday, weather
permitting.

County Commissioner Joo Smith of
Roguo Is In tho city today at
tending to county business.

Money to loan on Improrcd ranch
property. Carkln & Taylor. 71

Though most of tho pepper was
knocked out of politics Immediately
after tho primary election, a num-
ber of candidates aro quietly scout-
ing for votes between times.

Royal Bakery goods at DoVocs.
James Katon of the Dead Indian

country Is transacting business In the
city today.

Milk and cream at DoVoo's.
Sergeant Pat of tho police

forco was engaged for two hours on
Wednesday night rounding up a
horse with a bell attached that
wandered Into lawns and gardens.
Tho horso was finally impounded. A

number of stray cows wcro also
driven out of tho city limits.

Fresh lime. Mcdford Lbr. Co.
Work Is progressing rapidly on

tho new Klks .building, tho eleva-
tors and preliminary stage work for
tho handling of building be-

ing In place.
Carkln Taylor, lawyers. (John

II. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor), Has- -
klns-Iioyd- Dldg., Main street.

Mrs. A. I). Williams and daughtei
who have been visiting friends and
relatives In Grants Pass haro re-

turned to their homo In this city af-

ter a weok'u absence.
Screen doors at Mcdford I.br. Co.
Mrs. Hannah Tutlln of Sam's Val

ley spent Wednesday In Medford vis-

iting with Mrs. J. L. Potter on North
Central avenue.

Call Mitchell for Vawu mower trou-
bles. Phono 2G.

W. C, Frultt, forest rangor In
charge of tho station at Hut ton,
Cal., In tho Crater Lake re-

serve Is apondlng a fow days Ju the
city on official business.

J, O. Corking, tho Dost all around
photographer In southern Oregon
Always rellnblo. Negatives made any'
whero, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

The farowell high school ilmico o(

the year was given at the Nat las',
night I))' about 100 young people,

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J, O. (Jerking' studio, 228 13

Main St. Phono 32Q-- J.

Fred M. Sumplo and Miss Mildred
ttoeiilg wore married thlu morning
by County Judge Tou Velio at Jack-Honvlll- o,

JU..U. i ,, -

( Weeks it McGowan Co.
f YTimffVTAirrpa
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A. K. Orr Wl-- V

tho Houtnrrn racme win run u
spcclnl trnln Sunday for tho gnmea of
tho Rogue Hit or Vnlloy League nt
nrnnt Pass nnd Gold. Mcdford will

i piny Ornnts Pas nt lirnnU Pass, nnd
Talent, Hold Mill at Hold Hill.

It Theator nnnlvcrsnry program
shows six roots ngaln tonight to oiirly
patrons. Ily request, "lloby'r, Joy
Hide." "Seeing South Amorlca with
Colonot Roosevelt," tomorrow. Ad
mission 10 cents.

Miss Amy Wing of Ashland I

today with Miss Alyseo Jones
of this city.

K. W. Shaplclgh Hardwaro Co.. arc
dally adding to tholr well oisorted

bIHiirIo flame-- ,
k
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visitor In the city this week.
Mary Plckford In -- Hearts Adrift,"

nt tho Star tomorrow.
11. II. Hlnsley of Ktamath Falls U

transacting business In this city till
week.

Hay for sale. W. II. Krcrhard.
1013 W. 9th. phono G67-- J. ,

A lone drunk wns rounded up by
the police Wednesday plght, and put
In jail. Ha was released this morn
ing to return to hi work on the Pa-

cific highway. He wns very much
afraid that he would be put to work
cutting weeds In the city to work
out his tine.

Mary Plckford In "Hearts Adrift."
at the Star tomorrow.

C. K. Colby of. Everett. Wash., and
family arc In tho city looking for a
location, sultnhlo for the raising .of
young pigs for mnrkct and garden
truck.

Six days special values In men'
tailored suits at Orres & UiMar't
tailor shop, 200 West Main. 07

II. E. Whiting has returned from
a mining trip up tho Applegate.

Free trousers with every suit at
Orres & LaMar's shop, 20G West
Main. f.7

The condition of little Sarah
Green, ago thrco years, who was ser
iously burned while playing with
matches In a tent at the 101 orchard
Wednesday morning. Is reported as
favorable with slight Improvement
though It will bo a day or two be-fo- ro

tho crisis In the caso arrives.
Mary Plckford, the celebrated film

favorite at tho Star tomorrow lu
"Hearts Adrift."

W. It. and II. II. Van Sant of Ash
land spent Wednesday in this city
attending to business matters.

Wear a suit tailored to your
measure and see the difference. Val-

ues up to $25.00 for $15.75, values
up to $30.00 for $19.75. fit and
workmanship guaranteed. Sale closes
June 10. C7

Ilufus Trusty and wlfo of Duns
mulr, Cal., are spending a few days
In the city visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Mary Plckford at the Star tomor-
row.

John Darnum and his bride, nee
Miss Florence Stearns loft Wednes
day evening on a honeymoou trip to
eastern and southern points.

Como and sco the flno spring
woolens at Orres & La Mar's tailor
shop, near Fruit Growers bank. C7

Robert Pelouzo of Kaglo Point Is
spending a couplo of days In Mcd-

ford visiting friends.
"Hearts Adrift," with Mary Plck-

ford, in the title role, at the Star to-

morrow,
Chrla Gottlieb, Hiram Meader and

II. IS. Patterson left this morning for
a day's fishing on Rogue river.

n. E. Watson of Glendale spont
Tuesday and Wpdnesdln Mcdford on
business.

Robert Catlln of Roscburg, a boy

hood friend of Judge Withington Is
visiting In the city for a few days.

J. A. Weatorlund has returned
from a business vUit to Portland.

COUNCIL PLANS DESERT

(Continued from Page 1)

to be encouraRed In tho city of Mec
ford, and of which It Is so much In

need.
If I remember correctly tho his-

tory of Medford, not lonfc slnre an
honored member of tho city council,
through apparent motives of economy
(falBO of cotirso), did wliat ho could
to force ujion tha good citizens of
Medford a emergency water
system, reservolring In a cess pool
tho waters of Rear creek which If
run Into tho mains and pipes of tho
city, would probably havo been fatal
to many nnd endangered tlio lives of
all tho citizens.

Tho complete paralysis of all pro
gross in tho region through which
tha said electric lino runs Is so mani-
fest thut, under tho circumstances,
It U extremely difficult for ono to
Indulge In generous Imoiilses.

Every merchant, man, woman and
child lu tho city of Mcdrora Is vitas- -

ly Interested lu this matter, and In
tho spirit that should exist lu every
town, cty or community that desire
to forgo ahoad, every citizen should
put 111" shoulder to the wneol and

In tlio development of the
spiritual and material welfare of
wiry portion of tho city.

OHO. W. CHERRY,

Mt. I'itt Qxars.
Aro hoino-iiiud- ft und will

inoNt particular mokor.
please

VANITIE FORFEITS COURT

THIRDTRIALRACE

Two of Crew of Sloop Lost Ovcrlionrtl

and Vessel Forced to Stop for

Them Race Is Given to Yacht

Resolute.

ASSOCIATED l'KKSS HOAT, off
Glen' Cove. June 4. The jnolit Ue--o-

,luti; won todnyV trial rnuo iiuin-- l
Alexander Cochrane': cup defender
ontididute, the -- loop Ynuitic, when

the lnttor boat lo- -t two member of
her crew overboard and wa. forced
to retire from tlio eontel.

One of the Mwueii wtit ed by
n lire- - (mat and the other u tnken
'ill .by the Vaititio, hut nut unlit the
yacht had dicpiH'd hoK'lc-.-l- v behind
the lle-olu- te. With her rivnl out of
the race, tho llooluto finl-he- d alone
und way declared tlio winner after
the regatta committee had
Hint "he need -- ail only half tho eighteen-

-mile course.
Ill-lu- met Vnnitio after vw had

oowrod le-- . than fmir mile of the
race inid before tho boat had round-oi- l

the firpt mark to windward. A

she tucked info a -- troiis muiIIi wind
lior dook wii at n .har juirIo nnd
two of die nun on board, half. blind
nl by rain mid Mirny nnd hampered
by oil-kil- l'', over the -- ide.
The -- ouni wiw covered with white
enp-- s nnd in order to save the men".
live- - Vauilio hove to. Lifebelt wore
thrown to the sni!;i;linir Miilur- -. and
it wa some time before one of them
could lie draizued on board. A pre- -
boat in the meantime bad picked up
the other.

lu the meantime Uc-nlu- tc had an
ea-- v run to her fir- -l mark. Tlio
lilt-I- to aiiilio occurred in tin
lev of the tains- - Mum! -- bore. Tliouglt

nnitie ww in the lead at tho lime.
Ke-oli- ite a- - fa- -t overhauling her.

The official time of Ite-olu- te nt
the fini-- h va- - 1 .Vi .to. The official
clnp-c- d time wn- - ."i.'l minutes and II
second1'.

CANADA

MOTHER

RfGH

REFUSES

I OF

KKATTI.K. Wn-- h. Juno l.
''.Mother" .Mary June, organizer of
the I'nited .Mineworker of Ainericu.
wnis not permitted to hoard a Cau-mlin- n

Pacific --.tenmer hound for Van-
couver today, beiii' nt the
gmi'-plitn- k ly n Caiindiau Pacific of.
ficial. The Tailed Minoworkert, have
filed a protest with Secretary of or

WiNon nt YVuihington.
"Jlother" .IiJiic-:- , who had nurclia.

ed n ticket to Vancouver, pre-ent- ed

lierielf nt tho of the
and was ciibjected to the

ial (iiie-tioiii- by a Canadian
inspector. Asked if hc

wii- - mi American citizen, iho replied;
''Vei., und proud of it." She j;ave
Ireland ns her liirthplaee. The in- -
ppeclor looked at her ticket nnd xnid.
according to .Mrn. Jono-s- : ""oa'rc not
Koiuj; to Vancouver. You're- goins; to
Xanaimo to kick up n
anions the minerrt, und yor, can't ."

The inspector would ni.iko no fur-lli- er

expluniition ami Mie wa (diligei!
to hit"! iiMile.

S.P.

JONES

ENTRY

Tho northbound motor of tho
Southern Pacific railroad was put
out of commission nt tho Tolo cross-
ing Weduesduy as tha result of a col-
lision with an auto driven by E. W.
Monroe of Roseburg. According to
Southern Pacific officials, Monroe bo- -
camo confused at tho approach of tho
motor and drove Into tho sldo of tho
motor, Tho auto was demolished,

Tho motor counted Into Oold Hill,
and waa hauled tho rest of tho way
to OrantB Pass, for ropulrs by train
No. IB.

Stand up for Home,
Of courwi you want to, thojj smoko

Governor .Johnson cigars only.

With Medford tride Is Medford made.

TOO ryATE 111 CLASSIFY

I.O.ST Friday night botween North
Applo street and opera bouse, now
black shopping bag, containing
curd, electric comb, etc. Return
to Mull Tribune. !3

I'Oll RENT- - lloiuokcepliig nioiim,
ground floor, modern. .'IIS North
llaitlult, (JO
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DOLLAR

Repeal of tho Dollarhlde sti'ni of

murium Kraiionung smoiii oi ions
for traffic over tbulr toll road over'
the SlKklyou wns ufforted this mom
Iiir by tho ronnly couit UkuIiir an
order flslng the rate nt $t per
vehicle. Irrespective of slio, nniitbor
of pnsMMiiors, or load. Sheilff Slng- -

lor wns onlorod to pot a not Ire to
this effort at the toll gate and notlf)
Mr. Dollarhlde. In rac tho Dollar- -

hide's fall to abide b this regula-
tion, they will he. prosecuted under
tho Htnte law. Reports have reached
the county court tho toll nMUMsmonM
wore being made a- - Illicit a traveler
would pay.

A committee of fruitgrower.
waited upon tho county court in

to the nppulntmont of M. P.
Henderon of tho Uulvoridty of Wis-

consin a- - pathologist, under the state
law, prorldhiR tlio stnto pay nne-luil- f,

and tho county the other halt of tits
wilary. The court took the matter
under ndvliomont. Mr. Henderson
received the approval of the rralt
growers meeting lnt Saturday.

E

lu connection with tlio Home Show
Friday nlKht.n mimical program un-

der tlio direction of .Mrs. l.'d Andrews,
will be given. Tho Itev. Ceorge
Schooner, "the Riirhank of Oregon, "'

will deliver a lorturc on "Hoo Cu-
lture," and n local phyflclnn will gli
ft talk on "Hotter Rallies. ' Tho full
details of the program, have not, nt
H't, been completed.

I

n

WEDDING BELLS

Stenrii ILirniim
John lUrtiuui nnd Mln Florence

Stearns wcro married Wednesday
morning nt It .00 at the home of
tho lrltl J near Central Point. Rev
E. O. I.ldrldge nirformed ho cere-
mony. Alter tho wedding, a lunche-
on wns tmned. The newly maritad
couplo loft on the afternoon train
(in ri lmtltal'tfcinftn trln u'hlnli ).jt

extended through --outh and

TELLS OF NEW HAVEN

(Continued from paj-- a l.j

betterment of hot lithe r.nd- - nnd the
public."

Itlyanl Testifies
KoIlowiiiK .Mr. Skinner'-- , le.timony

.Mr. I.edyanl wn- - railed, but wr
woni. He Kind he de-ir- ed l con-

tradict certain -- Ulemeiit mndu by
.Mr. Mullen in hi testimony.

On the Iloton A Maine board, lie
until, he repre-entc- d Ihc lar-j- ot hold-
ers of hlock, the American Bxprot
company.

"I tried to for the American
Kxnrextf compaiiv tho bii-ii- u4 of the
N'ew llnveti, but ii.u-- never n on

of Im ui,' f the Ito-lo- n &
Mnino stock. .Mr. Mellon lias l.ti-fie- d

that whnt I (mm after wiih In
get an extension or the contniel bo.
tweeu the AiuorinOi Kxprc- - com-pau- y

nnd tho Ho-to- u & .Maine. Thcro
i not n word of truth in that Mate
ment. A He- - Jm. becomo n

or the . Jlnwn, .Mr. .Mellon
font for me 1.1 d .d he winded to
take the io.nl hii,iin.Mn

lOcat YKrJjtj'

A Surprise Uox Freet

COLLECT 12 cnd8 from
ex packageH ot'WKUV

baked crackers or cakca,
and if your dealer can not
nupply you with a surprise
box of "Supremo" Dakcd
Dainties (Illustrated below)
mall them direct to ua and
it will he Rent at onco by
by parcel post, absolutely
tree.

' m V. P. IIAItADON b BON
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nwa from the Adorn cnuiai, and him it would uol.
ed II' Hie Aiiieiiiuu lUc--- i torn "I nid: 'Mo lliluk I would let

puny woulil tnlc tlio bu nio- -. I lold '

mui Iiiiii llie Adam company nil' and
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LET IT BE LIGHT!
riyfts..v .w 'r M
YJT6v(0'-- :

I Bs i lUH ifH
I Bal'iilIil-C- n

Make your baking sweet,
digestible and wiiolesoiuo by
untug

Crescent Unking
Powder

Iterative "(' It K H (' K N' T'
leavens lu the mlxliiu bowl m
well as In tho oeu. Its work
Is thorough. It will rnlv tho
dough.

ASK VOt'lt OltlKIMt
Crescent Mfg Co., Seattle
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We Answer All
Calls for Help

.VVMsT

from thoo who are suffurliiK per
sounl dliromfort or loss fiom the
hunt. Our Ico will bo -- tint at mint
to tho rollHf of who need It,
And that In pnietlenlly overyliody In

i tmi-sml- If j tin arc not itik
Ink our tec you to for thu wiku

of your mnnfort, your mid to
prevent tho spoil liu of

Cor l)ollcrli M

H. WEINHAKD'S M DEPOT

MANN'S STORE
CLOSED

ALL DAY FRIDAY
GETTING READY FOR

THE GREAT

EXPANSION SALE
OPENS

SATURDAY, JUNE 6
AT 8:30 A. M.

WATCH US GROW!

Costs least PER MILE
Wc do not manufacture Red Crown to

sell at set price. YVc make the best
gasoline that our experience and resources
enable us to produce. The quality of the
gasoline determines price not the

quality.

OUL r'mH.
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eludlui
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any
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RED CROWN
The Gasoline of Quality

That is why Red Crown may cost you a
mcie more per gauon also wny it costs you

i less per mile. Red Crown is a product of
" the best California crudedistilled and re

distilled a product of straight refining, not
a mixture. It's absolute uniformity avoids
readjustments of the carburetor and assures
full power and mileage always. Make it a
practice to ask for Red Crown.

Red Crown signs are furnished to all
dealers handling Rqq Crown Gasoline.
Watch for the sign or ask our nearest agency
about delivery in bulk.

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)
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